
MedGre is an easy to use, 
affordable and feature-rich 
Electronic Health Record (EHR) 
software that streamlines the 
time and effort in maintaining 
your patient’s information.   
MedGre integrates easily with 
third party systems already 
installed in your practice.  It 
also interfaces with billing 
systems that facilitate the auto-
matic flow of billing data.  The  
result is improved care quality, 
increased footfalls, and an 
enhanced cash flow to your 
practice.

MedGre is a complete, certified 
Meaningful Use Electronic 
Health Record (EHR) software 
for the ambulatory environ-
ment, that will meet all  your 
compliance requirements for 
Medicare and Medicaid incen-
tive dollars, whether yours is a 
Single Specialty or Multi-
Specialty practice. MedGre 
 provides a fully integrated sof-
tware that will meet your needs
 and  exceed  your  expectations. 
 Our  efficient  and  effective
 workflows will lead to excellent
 outcomes for your practice and
 your patients.

While ensuring Ease of Use, 

MedGre EHR captures all aspects of 

your patient’s data, thereby reduc-

ing the time, effort and space 

required to store paper records.  

The ample use of pop-up screens 

eliminates the need to go to multi-

ple pages and return.   Drop-downs 

with selectable data reduces the 

need for re-entry of standard data, 

and gives you the availability of 

past and default data for re-use, 

which will save you valuable time 

and resources.

Our Solution Why Medgre Efficiency 

MedGre is a powerful EHR product for the ambulatory environment with all industry leading features
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A very user-friendly interface that lets you enter all 
patient data like demographics, diagnosis, medica-
tion, and lab orders on a single page. Medgre frees 
you from having to switch between pages resulting 
in lesser time per patient.

Medgre prompts and guides you through different 
steps in a process ensuring completeness and 
reducing data entry errors.

Medgre provides the following benefits

• MU 2011 and MU 2014 CERTIFIED
• Increased Efficiency: The time spent on software per patient is cut down thereby freeing up  
     physician’s time.
• Improved Communication: Medgre improves your communication by allowing you to Chat  
  and message. Integrated FAX.
• Efficient Documentation: Medgre has a library of templates for easier documentation. 
  This eliminates the risk of missing patient information, and also reduces data entry errors. 
• Improved Cash Flow: Our improved and time-tracked patient care increases patient footfalls. 
• Penalty Free: Medgre helps you maintain excellent Care Quality and Meaningful Use   
  compliance
•  Interoperability: Medgre integrates with other clinic software like:
           • Labs: LabCorp
          • Integrating Agency: LifePoint
           • Billing Systems: Medisoft, Kareo

Medgre provides an enhanced patient-to-physician 
engagement through a very user friendly patient 
portal. The portal promotes healthcare and makes it 
easier to perform preventive healthcare. Patients 
can access their information securely from the com-
fort of their home or work-place at any time of the 
day. Patients can view their medical records or com-
municate with their physician or clinic.  The 
practice/clinic can send patient reminders, state-
ments, patient education materials and lab results.

SCHEDULER
The Medgre Scheduler is a full-featured appointment scheduling system that supports your preferences and 
workflow. Using Scheduler, you can easily manage appointments for your patients and clinical staff. Some 
of the important advantages of the MedGre scheduler are:

• Improved Customization
• Simplified User Interface
• No Show and Cancellation Management

e-Prescription
Medgre’s e-prescription feature reduces time, paper and associated costs. E-Prescription streamlines 
operations leading to greater patient satisfaction. MedGre also features e-prescription of Controlled 
Substances.

•Enter medical history on-line 
•Send messages to the physician or Clinic staff 
•Complete New Patient Registration and 
   Patient Pre-Registration 
•Medication renewal requests
•Check lab results 
•Schedule appointments 
•Receive patient education materials

• Securely communicate with patients 
• View medical history 
• Post lab and imaging results to the portal 
• Send reminder notices 
• Post and upload patient consent forms 
• Obtain referral requests 
• Send appropriate patient education
   materials directly to the patient

• Integration with hospitals & labs:


